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ABSTRACT
It

Reforestation of idle forest land by direct application of seed has
long been a goal of American foresters. The principal obstacle to
successful reforestation by direct seeding has been the small seed-
eating mammal populations. With the advent of improved toxic
baits reasonable success has been achieved with Douglas fir. This
practice has not been perfected and is still limited in its application.

One approach to direct seeding which has not been adequately
explored is seeding in the spring with stratified seed. The broad
purpose of this study, therefore, was to compare the results of fall
and spring seeding of Douglas fir. To accomplish this objective, one
Pair of four-acre blocks was located on each of the four cardinal ex-
posures. These were so located that plant cover, steepness of slope,
severity of burn and other conditions were as uniform as possible.
Each of the four-acre blocks was divided into one-acre units. Three
units of each block were seeded with stratified Douglas fir seed in
either April, May or June. Application was at the rate of one-half
pound dry weight per acre. The fourth one-acre unit in each block
was not utilized in this experiment.

Since only gross improvements in spring seeding over fall seed-
ing would warrant any change in large scale seeding project tech-
niques, the results of stocking surveys on administrative projects
were utilized for comparison rather than a more precisely controlled
fall seeding.

The small seed-eating mammals were controlled by the distribu-
tion of wheat treated with thallous sulphate and wheat treated with
sodium fluoroacetate (1080) on the area surrounding the experi-
mental blocks. The seeds were stratified under as nearly identical
conditions as possible.

The study was located in the eastern part of the Tillamook Burn
at an elevation of approximately 2,500 feet. The area was partially
burned in 1945 and completely burned in 1946 by a slash fire. The
plant cover was typical of most of the Tillamook Burn at that
elevation.

The number of trees produced on the one-acre units was de-
mined by examining the 40 four-milacre sample plots randomly
located in each unit. These examinations indicated that the results
obtained by seeding stratified Douglas fir seed in the spring com-
pared very unfavorably with fall seeding. The most favorable time
for spring seeding appeared to be April. The slopes most favorable
for seedling establishment were north and east. Approximately 76
percent of all seedlings were found on these exposures.

Seeding in June appeared to be better than seeding in May.
This, however, is probably due to the occurrence of precipitation



during the period following seeding. The total number of trees
found in the sample plots appears to vary with the precipitatiorf
during the period following seeding. The apparent trend is il-
lustrated as follows:

Total Precipitation
Seeding for 30 Days Following Total

Time Seeding (Inches) Trees

April 22 4.31 246

June 3 2.40 122

May 13 1.77 71

Stocking was also evaluated in relation to the per cent of ex-
posed mineral soil in each sample plot. There appeared to be a
somewhat lower ratio of seedlings in exposed mineral soil. This,
however, did not prove to be statistically significant.

It must be concluded that the results of spring seeding in this
particular study are inferior to those usually produced by fall seed-
ing. This test has proven far from conclusive and even though the
results are not good enough to recommend spring seeding as a
technique, research along these lines should be continued.

Several factors, as pointed out by this experiment, warrant
further investigation. Some of these are dormancy; the general
effect of temperature on seed germination under varying moisture
conditions; the effect of microsite on germination; the possibility
of improving pre-treatment of seeds; and the effect of small mam-
mals on germinated seedlings.
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INTRODUCTION

The reforestation of idle forest land by direct application of the
seed has long been a goal of American foresters. Some early experi-
ments in this field were begun in Oregon by Leo A. Isaac, Thornton T.
Munger and A. W. Moore, but were abandoned principally because
of the small seed-eating mammals which, at that time, proved an
insurmountable obstacle to the establishment of seedlings. Later,
however, with the advent of improved toxic chemicals, experiments
in direct seeding were re-initiated in 1943 by John B. Woods, Jr.
and John H. Hann of the Oregon State Forestry Department, and
A. W. Moore of the Fish and Wild Life Service. By 1946° their work
had progressed so satisfactorily that a 500 acre aerial broadcast-
seeding project was established in March of that year.°

By 1948 the favorable results of the Cochran project and the
advent of a superior rodenticide, sodium fluoroacetate (1080), ap-
peared to warrant the establishment of two additional 500-acre
experimental seeding projects.@ These were followed, in the fall
of 1949, by a project seeding of over 9,000 acres. In 1950, 1951 and
1952 an additional 32,000 acres were seeded as a part of the State
of Oregon forest rehabilitation program. Private landowners also
seeded several thousand acres during this same period.

Although the results of these projects have been generally satis-
factory under favorable conditions, further research is needed to
refine techniques and develop a method which produces better
results. In keeping with these objectives, this experimental seeding
study was initiated in the spring of 1952.

@ Woods, John B. and John H. Hann. The Cochran airplane seeding experiment.
Salem, State Board of Forestry, 1949. 36 p. (Oregon State Board of Forestry.
Research Bulletin No. 2)
Bever, Dale N. A summary of notes from ten experimental direct seeding plots
established in the Cochran area from 1944 to 1947. Salem, State Board of
Forestry, 1952. 23 p. (Oregon State Board of Forestry. Research Note No. 8)

® Bever, Dale N. 1948-1949 aerial seeding experiments. Salem, State Board of
Forestry, 1953. 22 p. (Oregon State Board of Forestry. Research Bulletin No. 9)
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PURPOSE OF THE STUDY

The purpose of the study was to compare, in terms of number of
seedlings, the results of seeding one-half pound of unstratified Doug-
las fir per acre in the fall with those obtained by seeding stratified
Douglas fir seed in the spring at the rate of one-half pound dry
weight per acre.

To satisfy this purpose, answers to the following specific questions
were required:

1. Does stratified Douglas fir seed sown in any of the months of
April, May or June produce more seedlings than Douglas fir
seed sown in the fall?

2. Does stratified Douglas fir seed produce more seedlings on
any of the cardinal exposures when sown in April, May or
June than Douglas fir sown in the fall on the same exposures?

The following plan was devised for the study. The general out-
line of the plan, presented here, will provide a background for the
detailed description of the procedures given in a subsequent section.

OUTLINE OF STUDY PLAN

1. Study Areas
A. Eight, four-acre blocks, each subdivided into four, one-acre

units.

II. Experimental Design-Randomized Block
A. Treatments

1. Block treatments-exposures-north, south, east and
west.

2. Unit treatments-seeding times-April, May and June.
B. Assignment of Treatments

1. Sites on four exposures were chosen so that the elevation,
size and quantity of logging debris, density of vegetation,
and percent of slope were nearly identical.

2. Seeding times were assigned randomly to each of the
one-acre units.

C. Method of sampling-One hundred per cent count on 40
four-milacre sample plots located randomly in each one-
acre unit.

III. Schedule of Field Procedures
A. Control small seed-eating mammals by the application of a

rodenticide to the general study area by helicopter.
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B. Select specific sites on each exposure.
C. Survey the four-acre block boundaries with a staff compass

and chain. Mark and identify all corners of the one-acre
units.

D. Conduct a post-baiting census on the units just prior to
seeding to determine the need for supplementary rodent
control.

E. Seed the units according to the randomly selected schedule
for seeding.

F. Locate the sample plot centers within seeded units by stak-
ing according to the random pattern established for each
acre.

G. Determine the stocking of each one-acre unit before seed-
ing, by examining the 40 four-milacre sample plots in each
unit.

H. After germination has occurred, sample each unit for new
stocking resulting from the seeding.

DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREAS

Location
The study was conducted in the eastern portion of the Tillamook

Burn. The eight blocks were established in the SE1/4 of Section 17,
the NE1/4 of Section 20 and the NW1/4 of Section 21, T. 2 N., R. 6 W.,
W.M., at an elevation of 2,500 feet.

Exposure and Slope
The exposure and slope of each block is presented in the follow-

ing table:

TABLE 1.

Exposure and Slope
Block

Designation Exposure
Slope

Per cent

N1 NE 15

N2 N 10

Si S 25

S2 S 25

El SE 10-20

E2 E 30

W1 SW 0-30'

W2 W 15

Occurs at eastern edge of Block Wi
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Cover Conditions

The commonly found herbaceous species on the blocks are listed
in Table 2. Table 3 lists the less commonly found herbaceous species.

Commonly
Common Name

Pearly Everlasting

Vanilla Leaf
Wood Groundsel
Fireweed
River Bank Lupine
Star Flower
Hairy Cat's Ears

------------------ --------------------------------

TABLE 2.

Found Herbaceous Species
Scientific Name

Anaphalis margaritacea
var. occidentalis

Achyls triphylla
Senecio sylvaticus
Epilobium angustifolium
Lupinus revularis
Trientalis latifolia
Hypochaeris radicata
Viola spp.
Lotus spp.

TABLE 3.

Less Commonly
Common Name

Dwarf Dogwood
California Figwort
Hawkweed
Inside Out Flower
Scouler's Campanula
Twisted Stalk
False Solomon Seal
One Flowered Clintonia
Western Gold Thread

Found Herbaceous Species
Scientific Name

Cornus canadensis
Scrophularia californica
Hieracium albiflorum
Vancouveri hexandra
Campanula scouleri
Streptopus amplexifolius
Smilacina sessilfolia
Clintonia uniflora
Coptis laciniata

The commonly found brush species on the blocks are listed in
Table 4. Table 5 lists the less commonly found brush species.

TABLE 4.

Commonly Found Brush Species
Common Name

Dwarf Oregon Grape
Salal
Creeping Blackberry
Red Huckleberry
Vine Maple

Scientific Name
Berberus nervosa
Gaultheria shallon
Rubus vitifolius
Vaccinium parvifolium
Acer circinatum

TABLE 5.

Less Commonly Found Brush Species
Common Name

Hairy Manzanita
Creeping Snowberry
Blue Elderberry
Thimble Berry
Salmon Berry

Scientific Name
Arctostaphylos columbiana
Symphoricarpos mallis
Sambucus glauca
Rubus parviflorus
Rubus spectabilis
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The information listed in the preceding tables apply, in general,
to all blocks. With the exception of an occasional variation in the
density of a few of the listed species on individual blocks, all are
nearly similar with respect to cover.
Fire History and Logging Debris

A complete fire history was not available. Past records show
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Figure 1-Map of the Study Area
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that the general area was partially burned in the 1945 Tillamook
fire, and again in 1946 by a slash fire. The composition of the
remaining logging debris on all blocks is similar. This would seem
to indicate that all received approximately the same intensity of
burn. For the most part, the remaining debris ranged from six-inch
branches and logs to eighteen inch logs. It was quite uniformly dis-
tributed over each block and only a few pockets of dense debris
created by snags, which had fallen after the slash fire, were found.

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN

A randomized block design was chosen to facilitate the analysis
of the experimental data.

Assignment of Treatments
By field reconnaissance, an attempt was made to select sites

on the four exposures which would be as nearly identical as possible.
Thus, by eliminating large and obvious dissimilarities, differences
in numbers of trees could be more reliably attributed to the effect
of the seeding time treatments.

Seeding times were assigned randomly to the one-acre units.
Figure 2 presents a block divided into four units with a typical
pattern of randomly assigned seeding-times.

I ACRE I ACRE
APRIL MAY

I ACRE h I ACRE

FALL JUNE

Figure 2-Pattern of Randomly Selected Seeding Times

* Not seeded.
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The results of the seeding were sampled by a count of all the
seedlings on the 40 four-milacre sample plots in each one-acre unit.
Locations of these sample plots were selected by assuming a 5x5
grid superimposed on each quarter of each unit and randomly
selecting 10 out of the 25 possible locations as illustrated in Figures
3 and 4.
Control of Experimental Error

Throughout the planning and the field establishment phases
of the project, care was exercised to minimize the effect of factors
other than exposure and seeding time on the number of trees
resulting from these treatments.

Differences in the degree of slope, density and species of vege-
tation, size and quantity of logging debris were recognizable.
Therefore, the study blocks were located where these conditions
were as nearly identical as possible.

The seed for the experiment was chosen from one well mixed
bag of seed and subjected to approximately the same temperature,
media and moisture conditions during stratification. After the seed
lots had been removed from stratification, five samples from each
lot were tested for germination by the Oregon State College Seed
Laboratory. The average results of these tests are presented in
Table 6.

TABLE 6.
Results of Germination Tests

Stratification Germination Germination
Seed Period Per cent Before Per cent After
Lot (Days) Stratification Stratification

April 43 77 87
May 47 84 77
June 36 76 82

Due to unavoidable circumstances, the stratification periods
were not identical in length. This suggested that the differences in
germination per cent after stratification might be caused by the
inequality in stratification periods. A test of the significance of these
differences was made. It was found that they could not be reliably
attributed to unequal periods of stratification.

To overcome error in seed distribution the seed lots for each
one-acre unit were sampled to determine the proportion of impuri-
ties and blank seeds in them. From this proportion a correction
factor was computed and used to correct the weight of each lot
so all units would be sown with nearly equal numbers of viable
seeds.

Most of the error from irregular dissemination was eliminated
by the use of a mechanical seed caster which produced a uniform
pattern. As a further refinement, sub-plot centers were staked
after the seed was sown to avoid bias in its application.
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Much of the error due to small mammal activity was eliminated
by baiting the four-acre blocks and the surrounding area.

FIELD PROCEDURE
Control of Small Seed-Eating Mammals

Following the selection of a general area in the Tillamook Burn
for this study, the boundaries of a 500-acre tract were delineated
on aerial photographs and verified in the field. The original baiting
of the area was done by helicopter on April 14, 1952, using a mixture
of equal parts of thallous sulfate and 1080 treated wheat bait at a
rate of one-half pound per acre.

Three days prior to the scheduled seeding of each acre unit, a
small mammal census was made. This census was taken by means
of 36 snap-type mouse traps which were set at 35 foot intervals in
a square pattern. All of the traps were baited with filbert nuts
and were exposed for three nights. The total catch for 864 sets
exposed for three nights each was two white-footed field mice
(Peromyscus maniculatus rubidus).
Establishment of Study Blocks and Units

The four-acre blocks were surveyed by staff compass and chain
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and located by pairs on slopes exposed to each of the four cardinal
directions. Figure 5 shows the shape and dimensions of a typical
block subdivided into one-acre units, with all the identifying field
markings.

The 40 four-milacre circular sample plots, which had previously
been located by random selection, were located in the field by com-
pass and pacing. Centers of these subplots were marked by a yellow
topped stake bearing an aluminum tag identifying its location. Prior
to seeding, a search was made on each sample plot for any Douglas
fir seedlings present.

Seed Preparation
All available data pertinent to the seed's origin and the subse-

quent influences are listed below:
Source -------------------------------------------------------- Benton County, Oregon
Age of Stand _______ __________-______--_ 100 years and up
Drying Temperature ---------------------------- 90° to 100° F.
Year Collected ___---------------- ..------------------- 1951
Vigor of Trees ------------------------------------------- Good
Purity -------------------------------------------------------- 97 per cent
Storage Temperature ---------------------------- 6° F.
Elevation ___________________________________________ 1,200 to 1,500 feet
General Exposure ---------------------------------- East
Cutting Test ._.----------------------------------------- 95 per cent

The seed was removed from cold storage and stratified in Oregon
pumice six weeks before the anticipated seeding time. Table 7 lists
the stratification conditions for the individual seed lots.

TABLE 7.

Stratification Conditions
Mean Relative
Humidity of Temperature Number

Seed the Air Range of Days in
Lot (Per cent) (Degrees F.) Stratification Medium

April 80 32-36 43 Pumice
May 80 32-36 47 Pumice
June 80 32-36 36 Pumice

Seed Distribution
Eight one-acre units were seeded on each of the following dates:

April 22, May 13 and June 3.
The seed allocated to each one-acre unit was divided into eight

one-ounce parcels to facilitate control of the distribution. One pack-
age of seed was placed in the modified cyclone seeder for each trip
across the unit. Each parcel of seed was distributed over a strip 26
feet wide by 208 feet long, or approximately 118 acre.
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Weather Measurements
A continuous record of precipitation on the study area was main-

tained from the first day of seeding through the thirty days follow-
ing the June seeding.

Sampling
The examination of the circular sample plots was begun in August

and continued to the beginning of October. At this time a fire closure
of the Tillamook Burn prevented further examinations until No-
vember when the work was completed.

The following data were taken from the sample plots:
1. Plot exposure
2. Abundance and cover values for all species of brush and

herbaceous vegetation
3. Size of logging debris
4. Per cent of plot area in which bare mineral soil was exposed
5. Per cent of plot area covered with organic material
6. Proportion of live and dead organic material
7. Number and location of new seedlings

Seedlings resulting from the experimental seeding were marked
by galvanized wire stakes. For each seedling found, items 2, 3, 4, 5
and 6 above were again evaluated in an area circumscribed by a
circle two feet in diameter with the seedling as its center.

RESULTS

The results of comparisons and statistical analyses of the data
obtained in this study are presented in this section.

A summarization of the total number of trees found on each
exposure by seeding times is presented in Table 8.

TABLE 8.

Total Trees by Exposure and Seeding Time
Exposure

Total by
North South East West Months

Seeding - - All
Time BI.1 B1.2 Bl.1 B1.2 BI.1 Bl. 2 BI.1 BI.2 Expsoures

April 26 45 10 14 89 28 9 25 246
June 28 29 7 2 20 17 8 11 122
May 14 3 2 9 9 27 4 3 71

68 77 19 25 118 72 21 39

Total by
Exposure
All Months 145 44 190 60 439
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In Table 8 a comparison of the total trees for each month shows
that the best results were obtained in April and followed in order
by June and May. These data show that 76.4 per cent of the April
total was found on north and east slopes; 77 per cent of the June and
74.7 per cent of the May trees were found on the same exposures.

This summarization indicates an apparent superiority for certain
combinations of seeding times and exposures. An analysis of vari-
ance was made (see Appendix) to test the significance of these dif-
ferences.

The analysis shows that, for this study, the difference between
the number of trees produced in April and May is significant. It
also establishes as significant the differences between the number
of trees found on the north or east exposures as opposed to the south
exposures, and between the trees produced on east exposures as
compared to those on the west exposures.

Another approach to evaluating the results was suggested by
the precipitation occurring with each treatment. A reliable estimate
of any correlation existing between precipitation for the thirty
days following seeding and total trees is precluded by insufficient
data. However, this comparison is made in Table 9 as a matter of
interest.

Table 9.

Total Trees and Thirty Day Precipitation Totals

30 Day Total Total
Seeding Precipitation Trees by

Time (Inches) Month
April 22 4 31 246

June 3 2.40 122

May 13 1.77 71

In the field examination the per cent of sub-plot area in bare
mineral soil was recorded. Table 10 shows the per cent of the total
sub-plots stocked for all exposures in each mineral soil percentage
class.

Table 10 shows a somewhat lower per cent of stocking on the
plots with the higher percentages of exposed mineral soil. Chi square
tests were made to determine if these data were significant. How-
ever, due to insufficient samples in the larger percentage classes,
reliable estimates of these values could not be computed.

The results obtained with the stratified seed in this study com-
pared very unfavorably with the results of sowing Douglas fir seed
on a nearby area in the fall of 1949. For a basis of comparison three
groups of 3,840 sample plots each were selected at random from the
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TABLE 10.

Sample Plot Stocking by Mineral Soil Percentage Classes

Stocked and Unstocked Plots by Mineral Soil Per Cent Classes

0 5-10 15-20 25-30 35-40 45-50 55-60 65-70 75-80 85-90 95-100

Expo-
sure S UN S UN S UN S UN S UN S UN S UN S UN S UN S UN S UN

N 63 408 34 230 17 90 4 41 3 14 4 20 1 11 3 2 3 2 2

S 7 144 7 219 11 169 7 126 3 75 2 52 2 41 23 16 1 12 2

E 27 186 48 285 19 128 11 53 5 32 5 19 1 9 4 1 4 1 2

W 14 238 9 227 8 104 4 65 3 37 21 _. .. 15 1 17 3 13 _.... 10 2

Totals ........ 111 976 98 961 55 491 26 285 14 158 11 112 4 76 1 47 7 33 1 25 8

Stocking % 10.2 9.3 5.3 8.4 8.1 8.9 5.0 2.0 17.5 3.8 0.0

S Stocked Plots
UN Unstocked Plots



survey data of the latter project. Each group thus selected and the
spring seeding study are represented by an equal number of one-
milacre samples., These data are included in Table 11.

TABLE 11.

Comparison of Experimental Spring Seeding with Fall Seeding
Seeding

Treatment
Total Mil-
acre Plots

Per cent of
Stocked Plots

Trees per Acre
(Calculated)

Spring Seeding Stratified 3840 7.6 114

Fall Seeding Sample Group No. 1 3840 12.2 160

Fall Seeding Sample Group No. 2 3840 17.0 170

Fall Seeding Sample Group No. 3 3840 11.5 147

CONCLUSIONS

It must be concluded that the results of the spring seeding study
are inferior to those produced by fall seeding and that real differ-
ences exist between the various combinations of treatments despite
the complexity of the many factors influencing germination and sur-
vival of Douglas fir.

Further studies directed toward improving direct seeding should
include investigations designed to resolve the following questions:

1. How much moisture can stratified seed lose before it becomes
dormant?

2. Does alternate drying and wetting of Douglas fir seed induce
dormancy?

3. Will seed, if it has become dormant, remain viable and germi-
nate the following spring?

4. What is the effect of temperature on seed germination under
varying moisture conditions?

5. What microsites are most conducive to the germination of
stratified seed and the establishment of seedlings?

6. What improvements can be made, in pretreatment of seeds,
to obtain a more rapid and complete germination?

7. What is the influence of small mammal populations upon
germination in the spring?

[16]



APPENDIX

TABLE 12.

Transformed Data JX ' Transformation

Exposure

N S E W E (E)2
Seeding Treat- (Treat-

Time B1.1 B1. 2 B1.1 B1.2 Bl.I B1.2 B1.1 B1.2 ments ments) Means
April 5.009 6.708 3.162 3.741 9.433 5.291 3.000 5.000 41.344 1709.326 5.168

May 3.741 1.732 1.914 3.000 3.000 5.196 2.000 1.732 21.815 475.894 2.726

June 5.291 5.385 2.695 1.414 4.472 4.123 2.828 3.316 29.474 868.716 3.688

14.041 13.825 7.221 8.155 16.905 14.610 7.828 10.048 92.633 3053.936

27.866 15.376 31.515 17.876

Means 4.644 2.562 5.252 2.979



1. Uncorrected treatment sum squares
3053.936

8
=381.742

2. Correction term
(92.633) 2 8580.872

_ =357.536
24 24

3. Corrected treatment sum squares
381.742-357.536 = 24.206

4. Uncorrected exposure sum squares
(27.866)2+(15.376)2+(31.515)2+(17.876)2

=2325.680=387.613
6

3

5. Corrected exposure sum squares
387.613-357.536==30.077

6. Block sum squares
(14.041)2+ (13.825)2. . . . . . (10.048)2

1168.395

3

6

- (CT+Exposure Sum Squares)

- (357.536+30.077)=389.465-387.613=1.852

7. Interaction sum squares
(5.009) 2+ (6.708) 2+ . (3.316)2

- (CT+Exposure Sum Squares+
3 Treatment Sum Squares)

838.345

3
-- (357.536+30.077+24.206)=419.172-411.819=7.353

8. Total sum squares
(5.009)2+(3.741)2 (5.291)2 . . +(3.316)2-CT=438.021-357.536=80.485

Analysis of Variance

Due to DF
Sum

Squares
Mean

Squares F. Observed F. Tabular
Exposure 3 30.077 10.025 21.65** 6.59-5%, 16.69-1%

Blocks 4 1.852 .463

Time 2 24.206 12.103 5.698" 4.46-5%, 8.65-1%

Interaction 6 7.353 1.225 .576 4.15-5%, 8.10-1%

Error 8 16.997 2.125

TOTAL 23 80.485
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Tests of Significance Between Treatment Means

Least significant difference for months

'2s X t.05
1
V N X t.01

2 (2.124) X 2.306 =1.681 at 5% level

April vs. May

8 X 3.355 =2.446 at 1% level

May vs. June June vs. April
5.168 3.688 5.168

2.726 2.726 3.688

2.442** .962 1.480

Least significant difference for exposures.

1I2 (0.403) X 2.776 = 1.091 at 5% level

6 X 4.604 = 1.809 at 1% level

N vs. S N vs. E N vs. W S vs. E S vs. W E vs. W

4.644 5.252 4.644 5.252 2.979 5.252

2.562 4.644 2.979 2.562 2.562 2.979

2.082** .608 1.665* 2.690** .417 2.273**

* Significant at the .05 level
** Significant at the .01 level
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